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rV- Bill Reper's Princeton Eleven Showed Old Chi Hew Open Game Really Should Be Playefl
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TIGERS'FIGHTING SPIRIT.!.4 DAZZLING PASSES
SPLIT OLD CHIASUNDER
Turning Point of Game Came in Last Period, When

Princeton Heaved Forward Pass Frem Its Own One- -

Yard Line instead of Punting ft Tooh Real IS'crvc

Bv hTOXKY McUN.V
el the Kat, it was well worth the lOH.S-rnll- e round trip tePEOI'l.K te watch Bill Heper teach Westerners hew te really open up the

old foetbntl prime. 'I'hnt "I-1- S triumph wlm--h Trinccten gained erer the
Maroen en S'.ie riM hvnj3 wt'l linger !u the memories of these who
witnessed tr f.im ns the greatest nnd most thriUtnR eihlbltlen of what

might be calM unorthodox or surprise football
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STONKV Mrl.INN

huttle lv.f the Tilers made

that the new world lias e'en.
I'no-iliedo- x, say you? Perhaps net In the

ecs (f Mime of the Western tutors, whose trump
the iittac'k 1m psychology. But for one of

t'-.- e Ln-t- 'a might r lllg TIire te travel Inte the
country of the mem? and pass the ball all ever
t ie gridiron tthy, such a thins Is almost

U thorn arr nny methods of employing the
air reuto e victory which tbe Hoper-ceacbe- d

T'ccrs neglected te show Phleatte.nns we would
them. And geed old fateg e the world te see

helped hem by spotting the Maroen a twe-tni- t.

Udewn lead. This net only giee Heper the
(.',ance e can orthedos football te the four
w t Ai b'it it developed thnt magnlncent Prince-- t

. tlglil'rp spirit whi.-- even Westerner in-- ,

ere'j app.a'ided.
Ihere were "breaks" ii the Intorsectlenfil

em happen and tren took advantage of eneuga
i . tvl.,.,1. I. rh.i r nr t.l nllir wlntllCE football.

I I'm m win. " " ' " ; ,,, - .. , .v.. u
But mippe'e ft sketch, Lrirlly as roseiei, ia preses e. ...

nidlren truS.K se that our readers may better understand our reference!

te unorthodox football and breaks of the gams.

Soen after the ep-nl- klckeff the Tigers heavd a lengthy forward pass

which was intercepted. Then in what we nted as eight playb-- thc Stass-rae- n

emplejlns a rhlft wh'eh massed the attack en veak -- cots In th TVr
defense a to'jehdewn wm

AIVZDUTrLT thereafter a d run-bac- k e' Chicuye punt

u Ciea-- 'i pjf"i Pricfen m a poutien te scer. TSty tried

JW,, Mrn a tripU-lhrri- t frrvnUen , then n drep fcifffc iclch failed.
t

Princeton Punched Heles in Maroen
hr mark Chicase punted into Tiger territory and tmvely

FROM en of these terribly lone pass's which Gray grabbed en the

Una. lhU time Prlneeu punched hMes in the Maroen defense for the

touchdown

Thn came a treal. fr '"h'-ag- ". Tige- - punt wa par'ly blocked end

H was the WeMrn team": ball en the ad B'a.'k 31 yard mark

Ataln the vhlft with line s and t'ants eflrta.-k- l s''ered iU pelrte for Phi.

A Tiger brek ca-n- qu'.-kl- V r.-yar- d pena'.fv lnpesed en the Muroeu

MTe the opportunity te put ever a short ijiekeff from rhiage'f
d mark, which a Tiger recovered. If "m the Ta-f- m ''.even's bull

nn the eniny i d line. A forward pass made it n first down en Chi'-- i

11-ya- l.ne hert running pass l'r f. yards nnd again a drop kick failed.
When Chicago took the ball en hr l'n aggrelv: Tiger made

the enemy kicker hurry a punt and prti-.-we- was attacking en th Maroen''
44-ya- mark. Terw.ird heaveb or 'hrnats te raM gained two first downs

of tbr. Sas;"ii. Te-- i a fureMe pBr0nd the ball wes en the d line
fajicage the ball ai tb nrst half nded

New. th Tigers had traveled Wei.", te much oft toetha'l fireworks, ard
when a Chicago punt was ble"k.d ar.d recovered by uray a- - the opening r.f th

ecend half it v,as Prlncten'3 ball en th opponent' d line. Short
puses gained ground, but en yard shy of the reared d''tanc for first de-n- .

COURSE, CTncaee bvt net exxf of dag'r. A Titer mJOF fiir catch ei fie Mlroen's d line, tfnre pumg, but

this time Princeton heave iri' I'lcrcpW and re-- n Aer d

marl; tS Maroen puni'd Icnutiiullv, te rhich icjj eddej a ynilfj
en the Titers trhtrh. plv'il then en t'teir 20 jnri mirk.

Jehn Themas Scores
fTtflL I z"i re' irn r. "as fherr and Chi had the baii en Princeton's '
A yard 'me. Jehn Tl-'ia- ai. le Maroen here, carried If ever the goal l!n

in five plunges. And the third period toen -- ndd with Chicago In the Inad,

three touchdowns te one. The S'aggmen had ne: succeeded at the
but th We'terners were net worrying about that then.

The fourth period was barely under way when C.erman caught a punt
Under the shadow of h.a n goal line and us mere of that 'urprlie
football a pass aerr.s the tield te Cleaves, who ran it baci; te the d

mark. The officials riled that the pass was net legal and brought the ball
Vack te the Tigers' line

New, friends, desperate rneiures wre required remember, the final
whistle toot tjj net e far awnv Prem a kick formation and narnral'iT

rybedy, lne'.-idin- th !' tp'-.f- a punt a forward psss was
heaved and li'tiun '"irr el ,t -

d '.;"". ":i yej !mag!tr anything
mere unorthodox ''..' i '.' p av may -- ay that Princeton led t t"
Skin and n'.thn.g te lese Mid i k ! or' irpr ,. t nT a' gerd football.
But hew m.'in 'ani3 wmili la n pa' 'ride- - sin.ilar circnirRtnnef.?

Te that Mirpnse pas May he erfd'.ted Pr'n'etenN neit touchdown In
fertf the Tiger victory. rr l,en late.-- (.n they punted into Maroen territory
Bad a futnbltj occurred, the alert and flet footed Gray jebtled up the ball
pad carried it across the goal line 40 yards avay

THAT, of count, icat a ir$' hreah en te PrtT-f9- - '! Vuf net
hnvt a Qay, at that.

Tigers nifjed f icter
T.Z'i r'r w er en a ferward-pa'r,- : orgy nti 1 re -- nlliing "5rlE et i'try. After the n"- - ar- - k.ck"ff and a pun'. Pr!nceen had

the oval en l.er d mark nnd Sivly I nr't--l a pas dlre-tl- y ever centr
which fell !nt i the eutetretched hard f a T'ger op Clu'a d line. An-

other forward I euro greund'd, bi.r i!'e r.tfi' . s luterfercn.-- nnd Rett's
leven had ,vie n yardi distant '"m ' goal Hn".

That. - atetder lireak fur '' Tiur' y x" the (,'hlcage ei,.vn
were en i : r d nee lies ml rii" a player j imped aie" (He

neutrai t ' t e wen '1." ah r I'm '"n c"tierai eairj Vr the hi'' t e

snapped a id get he ."..s'linre ..f u ." .Mtid dT'de penalty advance ITe
third and x'nn'rg (jranje ar.d ! ? I'M'''.!, ut v.-- thn xrered tr. trinn
touchdown been....; Prr eten hal

And nut a erd nl.'i' ' n' - for-p' '"tif'-- r '"ichdeun n'.- - I.r the
wy, don't meptlnn ' h i , ace I . nh. .) the Maroen f jeij
ere a man who seeks pac 'lew fflks n it Vet i don't fellow football
elesely, but were mppertlng Mngg'k tem In the intersectk.nsl
hake their heads and adl say, "'hl three touchdowns, Princeton thri

touchdowns, hut we lni-- t hecaut" we lad no drop-- k " The efi.,rt r,f
StaggllH'U te beet the Inll n'.er he crn'-pa- r were r"ith
gat the thr; extra pelt.ti for tie Tiger" r.rat'y imd "h dlpa"h

A V07 II I'll thn.ij ihvt pu:.'- - 11 ctrrer nni ter.e nf n! 'ren f

Jlafl m trij ttuj.) united i.rtil t!, I'Ht i te rer I.'
eprn-yiim- r ftwf. It na t,y no mi tint u 'e. ,et (i I hfage that the
Mnniun tutnr hid If en ;r(ir'i ini; nil jucM nf ferirard p'lM'i, ft irn
laid, toe. thnt he mi()ht rwilij u)piie tnetball from fe j outlet

Mighty Themas Stepped
the s.in,.; had !", ilmn live niliiuteH te live the nid Man"W111JN
hK push nttuek and fteper atid hi Tiger didn't l'k" the leeks of

It a bit It "as a keriM uf Uuives tlmt carried th ball fiein i'Iiichve'b d

mark t" tun line .it' I'mi'vimi Tin re, f..r tie iri. t.me, t.Tigers "teppul tl. i.i.u Tl miii . and t ie um- - IPit jeii knew that
I'rlni'Olni inn-- r n i i mi I .wit v ' w '. i I 'i nge or, tj,u 'Jl,.
yard 111"' .mil ii ' in zi . .in ted, Im a "i u'h'-i- - n- - fret Mif'i,
HOmenli'i'e tlei" ',iv i .r.M.ii ; r- - vh.i .,'1 t li .t. ing thr. plgkln
en the luU'diduwii M'ie ut the goal lni". lint when the rffere.j ciawed his way
t thi" biiltmii he fmitiil Tliuin.i') J jtinl reiiieKi from v.itwrj.

On tlie way home fmni Stugg l"it'!d a Muroen adherent, heavy of heart
though he was, remarked : "I lme heard about the Princeton cplrlt that
arned them the name of Tigers; today I muv it." And there you have the
tery. Dray for his alertness In following the bull and enarlng forward

panea; Snlvcly for hla long nnd bhert range tnarkstmin'hlii In heaving the
ball; llnniinn for his generalship nnd courageous playing; Cleaves for hl
punting and playing; Smith for Ids drop kicks which
gate the 'I'lgerH tlm three point margin these nil mind out an Individual
Uereep. Urn it was tlm tmm tpirit that wen the gun.' the rntunifirent
liMlTfry of nillid that lifted the Orange, nnd Il'ack eeniiiigl- - cri'ta!ii
dlfcut te n glorious triumph.

9J(IAT moral eouragnveHtgt pirit, if you hkti u thimj that

Jt
m ' U tteWnti, en fr.f Wt. ieit muu tetuautftri- -

" ' -- " -

TWO TITLE BOUTS

ON FOR THIS WEEK

Wallace Meets Villa Here Te
night Britten vs. Walker In

New York Wednesday

CHAMPS SHOULD SUCCEED!

ir un IS H. JAFFK
rpWO ohanipiena of punch are sched-

uled te defend their crowns tills
week, nnd en form each nheuld b
successful. Tonight at the Olympla
hera Patsy Wallace will attempt te
teparnte Panche Villn from his Ameri
can-- flyweight diadem, and Wednesday
uisht in New Yerk Jnclt Ilrlttnti will

, make an effort ti brnMi Mickey Walker)
from hle world's welterweight pedestal.

j The Wallacc-Yi"- n fracas In this city,
of Is a affair, and'
In order for th championship te pas
trem th black -- thatched head of
little Pillplne te that of the Phila
phla Italian, Patsy will have te
en a knockout or a foul.

nllace ha- - been n strict training
for the punchfest with Panche the
Puncho for mere than a week. This .

mernin- - he announced himself under
weight. Patsy will oeme in nt Ihn ree.

j egnized flyweight limit. 112 pounds, nt
'-

-' o'clock. Although it will net be
jiece.ar.v for ilia te step or. the scales
the Pillplne intends doing se, if only
te prevtj that he is a real flyweight.
Taj ler Experts '

Wallace te Cep Tltln
"Who thought Penn would beat

Navy? And hew nbnut Princeton set-
ting back Chicago net forgetting
Oceanic ctepplng out in front of I.uckj
Heur. Paragon II and P.xtermlnater.
Who'd a thunk it, I nsk you?"

That Is the way Herman Tayler.
who recently took ever the rdns of
Wallace, expressed hlmelf today m

' predicting Patsy weiiM dethrone Villa.
,. 'Ther Isn't anything like the

he continued. "All Villa
j has te de te keep his title intact will
. h te flM; around for eight round"

but will he- - That's the Pig question.
I feel sure that Patvy will paste the
niipine en t' hops ir a row of

( he-- j ftzil oef,,
j

'
"P.V-- v WalU'-- e will be the flyweight

champion of Amenca shertlv after he
; onto- -, the, ring acntnM 'illa '

liesile the Villa -- Wnlla'e set-t- e

there will be bout, between Tlattling
Leenard and Mike Meran n Pittsburgh
bantam; Kid Wolf nnd Nate Carp, a
newcomer here from Baltimore; l.w
.Snyder and .Tnhrn Ilene, and Martin
Judge and Huuly ritrgernld
Age ravrrlfe
Againat emit

Careful fraimr.ir and geed 1 vlng
plm cleierness and the ublllty te out- -
rueij the ether fellow hate carried
Rritten ever a Euccessful 'istlc cpau

, of eighteen years. Jack Is going te
ni' hs superior in the rni; one of
tl.e. ilin It may he tonight In the

'liardfn aga'nn tne Mickey person from
N'ew-ark- . St'l1. th depeters figure

(that Venth wi'l net he served in its
meeting with Age Wednsdar night.

Net se 'ens aze in New Yerk Hrlt- -
I ten. through his remarkable ring gen- -

I eral.hlp and uage of UTay tnsttcr. came
thrmizh a icter nraltitt a mu. li veuncer

' c'eei -- a nan who had been t'lTnrfd
h r"arv h a si. re shot !nt-,i-r Tlentn

failed te lift the welterweight
t.i.e 'rem ".Ka'-e'il-iir-mii'i- 1 liruter .

I'tem the f.tart it was mrprtsmg :

tee hew P.ri'ten''. educated left piled
up reint atter point acaiti'.t fenard
cenceiled te hn m mlehty cl.er
!.imelt'. Ar.d nt that in that bout
P.rltteii eutwcizhed th" lightweight

I champion bv nulv a few pounds.
After eu'p'dntmg Leenard all the way

for a de7.en rounds Pritten Anally went
down from a body blew. It appeared
no if .lnek waa tryinr te claim a foul,
aid durinc an exetd division with
lief--- , e Pat'.-- Ila'.ev, naklli; no efiett
te r ii r nier the fpTen In'ii'. J'.titrer,
v'arte le r ' e

I e. j,ard tr,i after Urltte i Mho
hewd tint he 'i3 wide. awake, S' irg

cull again ai I. nanl let tiy r t1 a
r'slit uiipwx-ut- . Jark then wri" awarded
tin- - bout en a foul having been -- truck
wr.'V en the canvass.

I'n'lke T eennrd erv much unlike
th Penny Walker Is a rip and
tear, asgressive battler. He deevn't
sem te have any defense whatever,
and the smart beyi figure that Pritten
will have r.e trouble jabbing his way
te victory ajriirst the jeuthf' I- -h

lad

TO HONOR CHAPPS

Winners of City Baseball Series te
Ds Honored Wednesday

At : nwir; "t the Phi'a l'i Ma
Pn'-ehn- 'l A" ' "ii'le'i n de. !e ! m
lrn'r ih1 ' r, r& t f , "'" ' it!
cnntrpl 'Osh" in this rt'v t.i U die,.
da irqlit a' t'- - Htel Wnlten

Tii efia'r w .11 be iitien'nl 7 '.e
,.'riwr- - '. !' H. I ..

in.il a" teams. tejetn'T vli1- - uie '
rKir .i '1 ' H i'V, fitll'T truest-- . J e

I'.iit'. u.Il he silv. r f
Ti i. l,na I lias i ctvii i.nr'.'

Wr :Ut of .'enehurst, te tl. H f

i "k rinTS--
, Mid Tl'jinus IIan'e, .r, .

retary of tie Seiirh Phillies. ! , n

n 'taf'in'nt d..nins thit '. ' mi
that r'ayf-- 1 NniiMtj .n n n l!n
dnv tas the Piii i"

fr. llatiVt mi'i1 it wns . .1 . i t i v n
mee ly ti. 1. ii-'- J ' -- inj
P'irXOSej, g. the ensen HI' " r lie
a, I the hniiti, Pi Hies bad r ! '

'.iiek into tie - n't, r.

SOFT STVFF
If I rrt a M football tar,
(Which, heii'ev be praurd, I n, net,
Fer h" eirryd'iy verk of tip ,

Jt soft ii 'J iHiii'l'itd nt hut,
I veulil tell Iff. t'eaeh te ,"j . . t ,i ntc

b0U,

And. Without nn'J rnerr uuril nf num.
m'J.

I'd p'JI up fit fri'lehl. ,1 th,-

i.l n ti, , t i i i home in t'te w,rrni'.
.t mien nt he 0'ts out r.f nr.
'I'll? gridiron 'm- - i inle-ni- fi

That Uuhleiihunl i. ruiii r,t
And her lnvl.'iild lull fef fr) '" ,erin'i7,
fc'e in rint for hij tugs iri n hearse

hoot of raae,ij i . i. .......n .. T.'i ii - im ....,, ,. ...
euetireici uneewlnd

an arm or a leg, imtiihi;
e

If It f1l frue thnt Juh Uinnn
unt gloomy ut thr i . hnn it, if
tl IM I'llll Ihlt III,1! I '.' ' ' . 'l
'In i ii r, .. erg ','imn

'Hie report Is current tint Sin-mat- i

isielli othrrulke hlu .Mc( ny w
paper his new brieje's name with ulver

i KWMfUMti mm iron wg i

FIRST ON OCTOBER SAYS

i i1IIUi,1AV iN M

rcuifces&Hw-i- i Mp;AV7?$mmKfMgigKS RaR. ...."--& Tdr!j- -
lfDWI-- y yK .&s 7S" - -- . . "" f WTF T..A fcSsiTVI -- '

EASTERN LEAGUE

STARTS 14TH YEAR!

i

Philadelphia Fans Interested In

Circuit With Return of

Jasper Five

START HERE ON THURSDAY

--AfeTiiRK i.EAeun sciretut.r.
Yer.ltht Atlnntte City at Centettllle
rner.lay rtMrtln AtUntle Cltr.IVedn'tdiiy Cetnv!lI Rt Cimdsn.
IhurfJa;- - Trenten nt Jspr.
FrMav Trer.ten.
SaturJay Camden t IteAdln.

By WIIXIAM S. DALLAS

for

will

is with us once in Michael nmatcur-pr- e golf this
greatest, if net the and Jehn Hehriey cltv.

greatest, of indoor f,purt3 lift the lid Meet
en the 1022-C- e seaen tonight when the
Kastern League inaugurates its four-

teenth cainpnlcn. When the American
T.bp.ia Utelereil .tut lef vpfir ihn TARt

-, ke.B,n Ik. A',l.t nrnnl. til
emteiwe i dincitsslen instead

" tl -- finarThe mw the light of , "'"'da.v In the full lfiOO. after the Phlla- - teLeague disbanded
It has met with aue-- 1 intdsts en time

mere since lime, ann ,l" J"' ""' ",;,' uv,
llf hn Iveen renllnunus. cent eno

r'nwn during the war, when after play-
ing month or s activitlea for the
bcasen ceased.

Tbe managers all express the opinion
that the same t free be-- t teaten,
but upon conditions.

'
thr,'' teur of club. Other expertThe W(!r unanimous the were

Vf" ?,eyfrs waller was tcur, and pre.
of s,0 -- ".v.....K.upassed up

The circuit has been from
eight clubs te six. Several teams, which
were of benefit only te the railroads,
have been eliminated and in their place
two new holders enter

One la an old favorite, the
Thile Atlantic City will re-ce-

If' baptlm of Vogue this

Hew the here fans nre going te
tnky te organized cage epert is

Like several ether cities thHt
have had teams able te the
visitors times out of ten they will
stack up new venture,
if the Iereymen romp oil with fifty
per cent their gamea they will be

well.
It is that the whole of

Is Interested In the Jas-
per With the "L" in operation
nett wek home of the will

ensv of neceM nnd the hall is nbent
Hi per cat bettrr than when the
pan as previous! played tlieje.

(ireat Team
Manuger announces

he
Martv blir.

I nrst gn
nnd tilers 'lll er

is

"V VS CST

nt

Rt

ii

'lln

"" "l
it

h

n, ,..

a

no being en hand l"

de net en that
ali .liinmy Ilren and

.T.ihn aa reguliirs nnd
7iddle Trautweln and for ittll- -

'record

82,000

20,000
attracted

versltles

playere

POSSihle.
during

delphia
sprinc.

depends

entranccpresent.
Several Change

reduced

franchis'
picture.
,1'ispen,

wallop

against

natural

.Michael Ropers

"Inkie"

utcenttn nn
than Prlwlman. am.t,ur t

n 1022IS
Rrewn '

J ,' ,"et r.utiun
tensen or two, itrewu tins tiit; goons
and a of is te
restore him te h's when

!! tl.M leitirurj iii rind
ns in tin clr- -

r
will Trenten en Thurdny

A KIDDING WAY

SAFETY LAST, DAD

I'm Mrjuli! rn"i,1 he
'nte t rai'nie rUer a .eum life.

irj tul that if it twin a rertuln par-eo-

i hat he Itnvw he wnu! 1 farllltate
of nature ly nurlln a few rock.e

plrl out ll'rtf )t'rrntli broke IS'.)
nut '!r'0 tarqrti a contest.

hi tl r number murdrr
iiudrr uh'i it lunl.i there, xiere
n of ethi'r u nini'u jut ej poed
ihet fM nht' is.

tne steeher. the uresllfr. left Ismlie, la .

.telerrl ij , leuMnic it mutrh,
WlmlrS. Inllnisles thnt Jue

the trli in ilujar

Miznr waa heavily backed the
race at fin-

ished bad: in the ruck with the rest of

.inn or na roemion un .u -- ., . . . ,., t. , ...,,.
And

rr ii'

.

H tr. ,.A. ...... .,,,, n,,.-- .

crs will le mlscr.s next
week".

d w

r.eu atiui iehn rhanie
low nif umi'ilhj n.eit turer-seftll-

.

pirtment stnri' ain't seem tu
i i' Oh thnt

Navy brought Its goat 1'ranklln
Field.

hoped take back twtr ova
sareens. . I

Five Games
Draw 229,000 Fans

There Js little room deuht
that a new wan established
for attendance nt football tames en
Saturday, with 78,000 nt New ITa-Te- n,

48,000 at Philadelphia,
at Chicago, fiO.OOO nt Cambridge and

at the Pole Grounds. Klve
games a 228,000,
mere than n fifth a million spec-
tators. If It were possible te jret
nt exact attendance figures at the
hundreda ether encounter; high
achoel, prep school, colleges unU

it would doubtless n
grand total that would be staggering.

and the Petters be by
Teme, one the three player managers.
Other teams being guided by are
Reading, which is by Oeerge

City, led by Dec, had turned en
NewmAn. In nf link a Va !.! . A- - it..

at of

In which
."Piimu; nt tt iili. II ilrj iCIlirvj
present. 1 he object
eflicluls the rules,

forru'ntn the nnd of
tbree r,',Kastrm

of
first lfn
had In the chnrn.r(,1

or lets, """" cu

ill its

tir't ball

nnd

Philadelebla

.Iftsp'r
Kevau

change

scoring
l.e,r (,het

tlmliii

and

ninr

she

Grid

nnd

helii. ....at.

l,Rlrs and pre'spfff
"e--

r t one the mes
the

$10. fans,
will the teasen way

one second after S :.10 M. lenitjht.
The 5.' and nre.

tbe ether 'J P. M. Iew.
was iiIjii n five-- 1 v,nn Jim pre

fame uenes in the Instead am-y- , ami .tie inch, the
theuld n in that "H..I,"

"
but is can An

for the

of

he

V

uns

wu
Deri

A

rlin

bee

Scraps About Scrappers
It u blr auccesa In Cuba,
Amnr.iinthr In blK bout"

flttmn spreitreJ
fiutiVIb i.anere, 10

New Verlc ltAnt l'nnrflav ffir l'iiln vh.r.
the will mpet eham- -

thi ert JC

....
'eirre.

Ileyd JehruMm, Csltfernla hen-j--r elght.
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'PROS' IN TUSSLE

WITH AMATEURS

Eighteen - Scotch Four-

some Starts at
Whitemarsh

MERI0N BALTUSR0L

Br mcniulick
the WhitemarshACTION

Club tedny was enthusias-
tic. At flrfct planee looked
every owner of short and some

Merris, nnd Atlantic long nut the
Pill Knnneilv. j.

BAPKKTnALL mere. Camden.
Oostegville.
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.ierien and Jialtusrei nent nt it allday, mid when they finished they wen- -

nn nenrer t determining supremnc .
'J he score wan 0 te tl.

A-- , the Morien team had at leat
tjire men uhe answer the mil of thePennsylvania State Apv.eintlen when
the time for the annual Le-ile- iwmatches draws nigh; Ualtusrei feels
reni'T preua et tne met that it held the
invaders te nn even break err the
thirty-ni- x hole route. Four ball
matches were played both morning and
afternoon.

The summary :

Morning Round
Marsten and .Tacit, .Merlen, 1 ; wildand Ven Vechtn, P.ltiiHrel, 0; Wept

and Sargent, Mcriun. 0; James and
Nat-h- , li.iltsurel, ; Hoeb and Irlgg,
Merlen. ; tlranhtirry mid Steele. Ualt-
useoi, 0; Stiles and Praer, 0; Owult-ne- y

and lUchnrd, I. Total, Ualtus-
eoi, d ; Merlen, U.

Afternoon Round
Merlen nnd Jack, .'!; Wild and Van

Vechten, 0. West nnd Hnrgent, 0;
James and Nash, I Ilebb and Driga, 1 ;
(rranberry nnd Steele, ()j Stiles and
Krnzer, 0: tiwnltnej and Richard, I.
Total, Merlen, t; Raltusrel, 2.

MIDDIES GREET TEAM

Defeated Annapolis Eleven te Pre-
pare for State Game

Annapolis, Mil.. Ot. ,10, Disap-
pointed ever the defeat by Penn. but
determined te profit by It, the Naval
Academy pher-- , uore given a cheering
welcemn b.v the ether midshipmen en
their return home Chterday.

The team aa a whole (.hews the
of the linr. enriie. but it ii ,e.i'n ire ui. lnHatlni ter a irame In the fP,.tu

1.1. . -i Tleeetnhee r. 1 S I.,
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Penn State In Washington,

Carter's week
Wr belinve Carter's underwear the best for the price obtainable

"Diitinsuish tht Beit from th Rett"

Carter's Knit
Union Suits
COTTON WOOL SILK & WOOL

MEDIUM WEIGHT OR HEAVY

$O,?S0 W.50 $i
$

15
se

Pin and WrinktcPraef Tie; $ t.00

Incaniurutisl
724 Street

10
Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Chestnut AthUticcw

-'- !.

Hew Does It Strike Yeiif
Stadium Dedication

Yale's Sportsmanship

Football Crowds
THE OBSERVER

FEW speeches, n song or two, aeina bandclnpplnf , a cheer, and It wuA ever. I'ennsvlvanla'a 8760.000 Stadium had been dedicated, "
A amall irreup of University efflclala and gucsta gathered In front of tu

chairman of the Htndlum Committee, presented the etructura te th IniUtttSsa:
It was accepted en behalf of the graduates and undergraduates by Jealah PS
mnn, the acting provost, the crowd applauded, the band played again, the ati.
dents sang and then cheered. That's all there was te It.

What a simple, modest ceremony t And yet It represented the realtsiiiH
of a hope born in Quaker hearts mere than a decade age

Ne one outside the little areun of men could hear the speech of Mr. Rnt.u.
son, and neither were the words of the acting provost audible te the vait tana
of spectators. But thnt didn't matter. Talk was net necessary. It was aeS
that counted.

And what swift action and unselfish effort were behind the speeches ef Ut
Hutchinson and Dr. Pennlman I

Fer months have these two men and several ethers labored that a Mr
Stadium might be presented te the University en Saturday. Mr. HutchlsaM
who unueuuieui; is uiure lesijuueiuia wi me ue uciu iuu mu uwsr lnOlTlBMl
han given generously of his energy, time and money te put "the Stadium enr."

And the concrete stands themselves represent a great feat of modem Ji.
glneerlng. The construction company, since the first nail was pulled eat efttt
old benches, has been racing against time and has wen t

Since May 4, when work en the new Stadium was started, 1100 cenerets tinhave been driven, 13,000 cubic feet of concrete have been poured, 900 teasW
Bieei novo oeen piaceu, ,uvv,uuu uncus nun iiibs nave Men luj
ana ieuneen miles ei eencnei ana ecrid nnvc uecu cennirucieaa new record
a hard-earne- d eno.

AND without any fnae or elaberato relehratlen, the SUaltim wag
- turned ever te the ituversuy and accepted in tne aana nanMn,

A Contrast in Spertsmaiuhlp

IT REPORTS from New Haven are correct, West Point ewea an apology H
Tale ; an apology unsought, but nevertheless deserved.

In the early part of the game Timberlahe tackled Nealt, the young Tsl.

Ington and Jeffersen coach. Neale was laid out In the tackle.
Timberlake's drive did net appear te be particularly vicious and Tad Jem'

suspicions were aroused. He decided en immediate action.
The cadet was asked te remove his jersey, and he did se, revealing a ititl

shoulder pad, which is net only beyond the spirit and the letter et the rales, bit
also rnr trem tne etmes et geed spertsmnnsnip.

The stcel protector was removed and replaced by a leather one. Tlabtihkt
was allowed te remain in the game and there was no pretest en the part of th
Ml coach.

Once the steel was withdrawn from the warfare, Jenes waa satisfied, 'H
Utdn t start any treublo with lim rival conch nor any et tne Army effidali.

Such la the sportsmanship of Tad Jenes nnd Tale.

r' MA'S liave been that TImberlake had a aero shoulder wrath hi
wished te protect thoroughly, but he should never have been per

mlttfd te use tlte Meet pad. It may corns te pass that football player
will have te be examined na boxers arc

The Popularity of Football
TjlOOTDALL" ns a sport attraction undoubtedly Is edging In en biubtQ.

season there seems te be n larger turnout than ever before. Ens
me iiiuuun-uuiit- tr eunuunic uuuv. lur iuv uctuuiuiuunuen el niuiutuaes atOMat
two big games nrv being overcrowded nt this early date.

There were 78,000 at New Ham for the Army-Tal- e clash, and this leU
new attendance record. Fifty-et- w thousand saw Harvard and Dartmenta u
action at Cambridge, nnd nt Pennsylvania almost every aeat In the new stidlu
wes filled when the Ited and Blue and the nvy went te it.

Forty-tw- o thousand spectators were present when Michigan and HUm1i
met at Ann Arber, and Princeton and Chicago played before 82,000. Twestn
thousand were drawn through the gate tv Htate and Syracuse In ew Yerk.

At these four Eastern games mentioned there was a total attendance ( I

close te 200.000. It certainly pays te have large and spacious stadiums.
When the Vale bowl was flrft built It was thought It would be filled only far I

n Harvard or Princeton game, but even en an October day the big saucer
filled te overflowing.

TWO mera thousand would have taxed the new Franklin Field 1

Itefere another season haa gene Penn officials will be
the problem of constructing additional seats.

KID WAGNER IS VICTOR
IN MATCH WITH HERMAN

Rally In Last Three Rounds
for Kid Against Babe

Flaring and flashing in the Inst three
rounds el his eight -- rounder with Hnhe
llcrman nt the Eleventh Street Arena
Saturday nirht. Eddie (Kid I Wagner,
of Seuth Philadelphia, Mieceeded In
cutting down nn early lead scored by
the Cnllfernlitn, and the local lad came
through with a brilliant victory.

Herman started off like a winner,
staggering and ehaklng up the Phila-
delphia!! several times. In an effort te
eiitilug the Heb, Eddie placed bis
chin In line for the ('allfurninu's: left
hooks and rlaht cresses.

However, from the start of the sixth
until the finish Wagicr "'it en n bril-
liant boxing exhibition, making Her-
man mif-- continuously nnd nt the snra
time the Kid landed with a tleek of
left jabs well mixed with hard rights
to the head and body.

Bebby Uurman wen from Johnny
Relsler In the semi. Jee Miller boxed
a draw with Willie Allen. Re- - Mitchell
defeated Whltey Fltzgernld. Tuung
Marine and Pletrt Alterrl drew.

By

Every

BONFIRES AND CHEERING
FOR VICTORIOUS TIGERS

Wins Princeton Football Team Accerdidl
Reusing Reception on Return Hemil

Oct. 30. Te the bombard
ment of staccato student cheers andtk'l
lights nf n dozen bonfires, the tri
umphant Tigers reached here 11 o'clock

n-- t night from the winning of th

West. Victorious ever t'hicnge, in est
of tbe greatest guinea ever beyond

the Hill Reper nnd his own

were thi lipreea of Princeton, from at
rnwest freshman with Ids dinky hst te

the faculty with their gray Ix'.irdi Mil

lignitu'd Kir.
Xnver within the memory of the eld

est uf the "old guard" haa such

scoiie taken place as greeted the eyes el

the gridiron wnrrlers when tht alighted

from the train.
Itefere thev had chance te ein

wend their way down the pldes of b

train, wild-eye- d nml madly MtllM
undergraduates bad lifted crery lail'
vlduul in tiie -- ' "'
numerous pairs of welcome shoulders t
begin what looked te be an
march.

Men's Fall and Winter

SUITS
Made To Measure

WITH

Princeton,

Alleghniiles,

2-P- R. TROUSERS

fJBLr jSw .BMHTm aLrBM

VALUES UP TO $49.50

P. B. White & Ce.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 CWtni it St,
OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY UNTIL ft P. M. 4


